Immunofluorescence analysis of villous trophoblasts: a tool for prenatal diagnosis of inherited epidermolysis bullosa with pyloric atresia.
Genetic mutations invalidating the genes for integrin alpha6beta4 and, in some cases, plectin are associated with junctional and simplex epidermolysis bullosa with pyloric atresia (PA-JEB and PA-EBS), respectively. These recessive inherited conditions are characterized by pregnancies with fetal bullae, pyloric atresia, polyhydramnios, and neonatal mucocutaneous blistering, which often results in early postnatal demise. To date, first-trimester DNA-based prenatal diagnosis is not applicable to affected kindred carrying as yet unidentified genetic mutations. Here, we show that first-trimester chorionic villi strongly express both integrin alpha6beta4 and plectin, which persist throughout the pregnancy. Based on this observation, we implemented 25 prenatal diagnoses in kindred at risk for PA-EB by immunomapping, which identified three PA-JEB-affected fetuses and 22 healthy ones. In 19 cases, including the three PA-JEB pregnancies that were prematurely terminated, the results were confirmed by chorionic villous DNA-based tests, which also led to the identification of seven previously unreported mutations in the alpha6beta4 integrin genes. Our prediction was further sustained by the birth of 22 healthy babies. These results validate chorionic villi immunofluorescence examination as a tool for prenatal diagnosis of PA-JEB and PA-EBS and indicate that this procedure could be devised for EB with muscular dystrophy, which is also associated with genetic mutations in plectin.